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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY. Al'KlLM. 1685

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HALLOBAM & COMPANY,
A2TD mOI'KIKTOKS,

AhTORIANKUILDI.NO. - - CASS HTItEKl

Tcnas ofSubscription.
Served lv Carrier, ier week 13cK
Snt by Mail, per month GOet.

' one j ear ST.CO

Free ol ixntage to

MTAdvcrti3cments inserted by the ear at
:he rate of Si per square per month. Tran-Me- nt

ndreitislm; fllty cents per square, each
tacrtio!i.

ifcotlce'To Adrerllsors."
TirE Astokian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspnper published on the Columbia
river.

Fresh strawberries.
There is a "boom" in street improve-

ments.
Seat3 for the Congregational concert at

Grifiln & lleed'a.
Salem is able to run on a four-mi- ll tax.

Good for the capital city.
Admission tickets for the I. O. O. F.

celebration at Prael Bros.'
The Stale is due this morning. The

Columbia sails for San Francisco.
C. E. Bain & Co. ndveitiso their readi-

ness to furnish doors, windows, etc.
will be the sixty-thir- d an-

niversary of Gen. Grant's birthday.
The Telephone goes from Portland to

the Cascades on an excursion trip to day.
Twenty-nin- e years ago next "Wednes-

day England and Russia signed a treaty
of peace.

The seventy-fir- e nud salmon is a
little behind time this year. He was due
last Thursday.

A Portland man named Isaac Thomp-
son sped for 210 and recovered $105 for
nursing his wife.

The British Monarch lightered 250 tons
of her cargo and got down here in safety
yesterday afternoon.

The Fan me Dutard, lumber laden, I
went to sea yesterday. The A. B. Field
came in from Tillamook.

The "Wilson comedy company appear at
Liberty Hall evening. Re-
served seats at New York Novelty Store.

The Walla Walla Watchman, read by
the people of "Walla Walla, Walla Walla
county has consolidated with the Walla
Wnlla Journal.

Mrs. Bowen, wife of A. D. Bowen, ed-

itor of the Chehalis Vidette, is reported
to have fallen heir to a little fortune of
$20,000 last week.

Benj. Aggard, a free American of Afri-
can descent, was assessed $5 in yester-
day's police court for excessive hilarity
in celebrating a holiday.

There will be skating at Boss' Opera
House next Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. All who have tried it
say the floor is "the boss."

Groceries and provisions are consid-
erably cheaper now than they wero one
and twoyoars ago and the "meat bill,"
etc., is not such a bugbear as of yore.

Read Cooper's now adv't. He m always
up with the times, and is a standing ar-
gument against tho folly of sending
money away for anything m his line.

The Chinese were busy yesterday flying
their new dragon kite. It is a horible
looking affair and when fairly lannched
looks like a bristling demon in the sky.

"Cafnaban & Co. are agents for the sale
of J. C. Trullinger's patent Dnplex axe.
This axe is something that "sells itself ,'
for any man who uses an axe would not
part with a Duplex after chopping with
it an hour.

Rents are not as high in Astoria as in
former years; still many think they are
pretty steep, though with insurance at
from two to twelve per cent., and taxes
nbout four per cent, tho income is not as
much as would appear.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
which has for its foundation tho cardi-
nal virtues of Friendship, Lovo and
Truth, is sixty-si- x years old y. The
anniversary will be appropriately cele-
brated with music, dancing and an ora-
tion evening.

Read tho adv't of "Tho Low Price
Store.5' The gentlemen in charge haTe
had considerable experience. L Cohen,
formerly of tho California Store, will bo
glad to nioet all bis old customers and as
many new ones as wish to consult their
taste and purse. Tho opening will be
next Tuesday.

A car load of young shad will leave
Washington for Oregon the latter part of
this week. The fry will be put in the
Willamette near Salem. A few Columbia
river shad have made their appearance
this season, and though not as large as
vneir ueiawaro oreinren, are iuny equal
to them in flavor.

The raffle at Couch Clinton's last
evening resulted in Chas. Mcfflt winning
tho nonv, saddlo and bridle; the pony he
sold tbHugh McCormick for $30. Tho
horse "was won by Ohler'a tonsorial

when Sheriff Ross found that
his deputy had won a pony, he didn't pro-
pose to bo left, so paying the boy that
made the throw $5 he paid the winner
$10 and took tho horse.

"At tea o'clock morning in
front of tho court house door, instructed
by Sheriff Ross, E. C. Holden will sell at
public auction, under a decree of fore-
closure issued by the circuit court, block
No'. 4, Adair's Astoria, together with the
wharves, buildings and tenements there
to belonging. The property is known as
the Adair cannery, and the judgdment
against it is for $26,1G9 and costs.

Yosterday's Standard gives Tan Asto-hu- n

as its authority for the announce-
ment that Dr. Oabaniss had been ap-
pointed inspector of Indian reservations
for tin's district. The Standard is mis-
taken. This papsr never made such
statement. A good many would be glad
to hear that the doctor had secured the
appointment for which he is so well qual-
ified but nothing is known concerning
his ultimate suoces33.

Convert.
There will be a concert given at the

Congregational church on Tuesday ev-
ening", April 23th, on which occasion
some of Miss Bitely's advanced piano
filast; will make their first nnpearanc?,
assisted by Prof. Francis, oL Portland,
and some or the best musical talent of
Astoria. The concert will consist of
overtures and selections of concerted
uiusip by the Astoria quintette club, vo-

cal and Instrumental solos, duets, trios,
and quartettes, Including some selec-
tions bv the male quartette club of As-
toria. No pains will bo spared to make
this concert a gra ml success. Tickets,
fifty cents; for sale at the Citv book
store.

Private card rooms at JefFs nnw .a--
' loon "The Telephone."

Choice Seed Oat
Fo"r sale atJ.H. D.Gray's.

One of the finest billiard tables on-tb- a

coast at Jeff's "Telephone'

FISH TCirS ASD GILL E1S.

Tltclr Uel&tire Merits IIstnvH hy "I'ro
Uono Publico.

Astouiv, April ."i. ll?S5.

EniTOi: Astokiax:
According to your report a few days

since of a meeting of individuals on the
trap question, it would appear as though
traps were very offensive.

As the officers of that meeting and as-

sociation aro not and never wero fisher-
men, it might be fair to presume that its
object whs to acquire n littlo notoriety
for tho next city or county elections.
Particular! so, as some who took part
in the meeting are reported to be owners
in imp. But waiving all these mat-

ters it is well to consider the trap side of
the question. There are but three or
four trans on the Oregon side of the Co-

lumbia "river and n great majority of
these have been in operation for years
almost or quite as long as tho cannery
business. But tho talk when reduced
to particulars, is against tho traps on
the opposito phoro in Washington ter-
ritory.

Tho paramount use of the river 13 for
commerce, and anything which inter-
feres with that, whether it bo trap or gill
net, is a nuisance and liable to abatement
by indictment in the courts and trial by
jurv. The right of fishing belongs to tho
trap man as Well as to the net man, but
like all other right that individuals en-
joy, they are to bo exercised with due
consideration for the same righta of
neighbors, and any undue interference
with the rights of another can be regulated
and adjusted in tho courts tho same as
differences occuring on land, so that it
does not seem necessary to make incen-
diary or communistic speeches or hold
town meetings on the subject.

The traps, when successful, have proved
to be a cheaper method of taking the
fish and less destructive of life. It is re-
ported, though I think it exaggerated,
that forty-eig- men lost their lives on
the bar last year fishing with nets. No
one was reported lose wnue iinnunng
trap3, though it is reported that one or
two net men got foul of a trap and per- -
ifahed. Whether any ono knows that the
latter perished by reason of the trapor
only drifted into the trap after drowning

do not know.
If a law is needed to protect the usher- -

men's lives it should be that no one should
fish below Astoria andKnappton.

It has been claimed that tho dragging
of nets injured the bar at tho month of
the river and if the engineers in charge
of the river imrovements are to inquire
into tho obstructions of the river caused
by traps, it might be well to consider the
dragging of tho nets also and recom
mend that net lismng not up auoweu ne-Io- w

the places named.
On all tho lakes and rivers east, traps,

or as they are generally called there,
"pond nets," are used aiid have nearly
superseded the gill net system.

The Columbia river cannot longer af-
ford to do business in a manner that i3
behind the age. It has got to keep up
with tho improvements of the times.

It is now, get fish cheaper or stop the
packing of salmon. To cease canning
would throw the fishermen and canuers
both out of business and injure tho com-
munity.

Fish were caught up north last ear at
fifteen cents per case and sold at a profit
in tho United Slates nnder Columbia
river fish. The Columbia river fish is
hereafter to compote with cheap fish
from the north and also with cheap food
of the world.

The amount of salmon now put into
the'market make3it a common article for
consumption, not a rarity or luxury, and
the old prices will never be regained.
The cost of packing then mast bs nec-
essarily reduced.

On an average n boat and gear costs
per annum three hundred dollars. The
services of two men nro required for four
months. Eight months service say, at
fortv dollars (and it would be difficult to
get fishermen at forty dollars per month
and they board themselves.) This
amounts to six hundred and twenty dol-
lars. Their average catch is one thou-
sand fish, which makes the cost per fish
sixty-tw- o cent3. Three fish are required
for each case- of canned goods, conse-
quently the cof-- t of the raw fish per case
would be one dollar and eighty-si- x cento,
against fifteen cents from the north.

The price of cased Balm on is now far
below what Columbia river fish caught
by gill acts can bo packed for, and tho
caunera must have cheaper fish or close
their establishments and allow Iheir
largo investments to go to waste.

Better for oach fisherman to secure a
home on the bank and operate a trap
than to drown himself running a gill net
and bankrupt and force the salmon
packing from tho Columbia river.

The traps aro geuorally not in the way
of commerce or navigation, and do not
cause as muca trouble
and interruption to shipping as do tho
gill nets, if navigators are to be con
sulted they would say abolish unit nets
and build traps.

A trap may be so set as to interfere
with navigation, but this is tho fault of
its construction or location onlv. It is
not an objection to tho system.

Tho gist of the objection.- raised
against tho traps is that they aro a better
and cheaper way of taking fish. Tho
twino men do not like to lose tho sale of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
worth of thread per annum. The fisher-
men do not wish to see a change in their
business blindly" honing that by a war
or some other way the money may bo
found to pay them for risking their lives
on tho bar drifting with gill nets.

Pbo Boxo Poblico.

THE COMMANDER IX CJUEK.

General Jno. S. Kountz, department
commander G. A. It., is on tho incoming
steamer. He will be met and welcomed
by a deputation from dishing Post No.
14, G. A. R., of this city.

A peculiar interest attaches to Com.
Kounlz fronl his fame as the ''Drummer
Boj- - of Mission Ridge." He was born in
Lucas county, Ohio, March 23, 1S4C, and
when fifteen years old enlisted aa a
drummer boy in the 87th Ohio volunteers,
and served witu nis regiment in all its
marches and campaigns nntil the fall of
1553. At tho memorable battle of Chat-
tanooga, Nov. 25, 1B63, when th6 drum
corps was ordered to the rear, prepara-
tory to the charge, the little drnmmer
boy threw away his drum, and falling in
with his company was wounded in the
first assault, being shot in the left leg.
He was left on tho field tmtiL rescued, by
a comrade. The amputation of his left
teg louowtu. x u e episoue una ueau. iuuuu
the subject of a poom by Mrs. Kate B.
Sherwood, entitled. 'The Drnmmer Boy
of Mission Ridge," which has been recit-
ed the country over, and by which Com-
mander Kountz is affeotionately known
among his comrades of tho grand army.

To Accommodate His IatroiiH.- -

Alex. Gilbert will keep hls.saloou
open day and nlghL Fishermen can set
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
The geaulne-Frenc- sardine constantly
on hand. '

I'OILKD wms.

Russian (roops are reported advancing
on Tirpul.

The treasury ofiiciuls are still "wcatu-in- g

the books."
Grant expeotr- - to vinit the Catskill

mountains next July.
Victorians dread a probable secret anti-Chine-

organization.
Canadian troops nro lighting Kiel and

his rebels near BMouche.
Apache Iudiam. are rcp3rleJ

hostile in tho Sierra Madres.
A. M. Kelley, V. S. minister to Italy

has been transferred to Russia.
El Mahdi is reported to have defeated

tho Italian troops near 3laisowab.
Cornelius Schenck gets the poriition of

appraiser of merchandise at Portland.
Gladstone refuses to answer any

Questions and begs parliament to bs pa-

tient.
Prominent Mormons are flying from

wholesale arre'ts Hnd conviction in
Utah.

American troops overturned barricades
and dispersed insurgents in Panama last
Friday.

Pacific Department U. S. A. Com-

mander Gen. McDowell is dangerously
ill in San Francisco.

France has sut for her Egyptian am-

bassador and demands an apology from
Cniro. Jt is surmised France favors
Eu3ia.

PltOfiniMHK P0B TLXSD lY EYKMIG'S
CttfCKKT.

Quintette: "Lebenslust;' overture, La-ta- n.

Prof. Francis, violin; D. A. Mcin-

tosh, comet; A. W. Utzinger, clarionet;
F. R. Mcintosh, flute; Miss Hattie Bitely,
piano.

"Waiting;" Millard. Mr. H. G. Smith.
Piano trio: "Caliph of Bagdad," Sofge.

Misses Myra Stevens, Alice Wood, Min-
nie Warren.

Piano solo, Miss Hattie Bitely.
Quartette: "The Fisherman and His

Child;" White. Messrs. D. A. Mcintosh,
W. H. Barker, G. H. George and II. G.
Smith.

Piano trio: "Martha Fantasia;"' Beyer.
Misses Myra Sfevens, Ethel Merryman
and Alice Wood.

"I Pescatori;" Gabussi. Mrs. J. B.
Wvatt and Mr. D. A. Mcintosh.

Violin solo: "AirYarie;" Dancla. Prof.
A.li. Francis.

Overture: "Crown of Gold;" Herman.
Quintette

Solo: "Tar's Farewell;" Adams. Mr.
W. H. Barker.

Piano duet: "Radieuse Grand Waltz;"
Gottschalk: Misses Jennie and Georgia
Badollet.

Grand selection from "Favorite;"
Donizetti. Quintette.

XKTHODIST CKXTESSIAL.

Anniversary exercises, commemorative
of the one hundredth year of the organi-

zation of the Methodist Episcopal
church, of the United States, have been
arranged by the Methodist ministers of
Portland district, to bo held at the Taylor--

Street church in that city, Monday
and Tuesday, May 4th and fith, as fol-

lows:
Mondav, 7:15 p. at.. General Love Feast,

to be conducted by Bev. W. S. Harring-
ton, presiding elder of Portland district.

Monday, 8 p. it., paper on Cosmopol
itan Methodism, by Rev. F. P. Tower,
finnnrinl ncent Willammette universitv.
Address on the same subject by Rev. F.
Bonn, presiding elder German district of
the M. E. church of Oregon and Wash-
ington territory, to be followed by a
short general discussion on this topic

Tuesday, 9,30 a. m., prayer and praise
service; 10 a. ai., paper on American
Methodism, by Rev. M. C. Wire, pastor
of the M. E. church, Salem. Address on
the same subject, by Rev. John Parsons,
pastor of the 31. E. church, Dayton, to
be followed by a abort general discussion
of this topic

Tuesday, 2:3J v. m.. prayer and praise
service; o v. zs., paper on Oregon Method-
ism, bv Kev. H. K. Hines, D. D.. editor
of the" Pacific Christian Advocate. Ad-

dress on tho same subject by Rev. Wm.
Roberts, D. D., pastor of M. E. church,
Astoria.

Tuesdav, 8 p. ii., pajwr on External
Sources of Methodism, by G. M. Pierce
pastor Hall street M. E. church. Address
on the same subject, by Rev. S. P. Wil-

son, pastor of the East Portland church.
Paper on International Forces of Meth-
odism, by W. S. Harrington, presiding
elder, Portland district. Address on tho
samo subject by Rev. E. W. Caswell, pas-

tor Grace church.

Prank E. Hodgkiu has received lettera
from Messrs'. C H. PreBcott and E. P.
Sogers relative to transportation of tho
bplera and otuer nre companies to Asto-
ria. There had been some idea of going
from here to Astoria direct per steamer;
but tho anticipation of the low stage of
tho water in tho Willamette river at that
time, Mr. Prescott says that it is useless
to consider the matter. Mr. Rogers Bays
that any apparatus which tho fire com-
panies may desire to take with them to
Astoria will bo transported over the Ore-
gon & California road at

tariff each way to Portland and re-

turn at owners risk. Salem Talk, 23.

ftuclileir.s Arnica Salvo.
Tub Best Salvi: in the world fur

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.,L"lcer.s Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chnppetl I lands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. Jt Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money i efumled.
Price 2T cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement &, Co.

Bovb' and Children's .suite jul re-
ceived at Mcintosh's irt?w store.

Cnimcrvmen.
Scth Thomas Nutmeg clocks at (lus-ta- v

Hansen's for eighteen dollars a
dozen.

Fresh Kaxtern and Khonlwater
Bay-03'Ht- er

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabrc's.

ForaScat Fitting Bool
Jr Shoe, go toT. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
AH goods of tlio best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
consiantly arriving. Custom work.

Rot T.tiuclt, at tho Telephone
Saloon

From It to 2 every day. .
A fino lunch with drink "or clar,23

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

.Tnrp.

At Fraulc Fabre'a.
Board for S220 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Don't pay 25 to 60 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

BKtUTY HX THK BOX.

"1 don't mind giving you :i point or
two, it you won't tall," said a dealer in
cosmetics, as he led the Washington Slar
man to the back end of his shop, and
after winking oue eye twice m n confi-

dential wav. began to diclose some of
the dearest secret of the Indies toilet.
Here is youth and beauty in simple and

condensed forms." and he threw open a
allow caso tilled with little fancy pjbie- - j

board Iioxes, Hums round, tome square. J

and all delitstely tinted ana ilbne up in j

soft tibiae paper, fragrant with the nio-- t j

delicate of iwrfume, and bearing little '

French labels. "These thing don't look j

a bit attractive in this form, but men go
crazy over them when they are properly ex- - j

hibited. A man will think he is charmed by I

Soaefaircnchantrcss.whenallthe timehc j

has simply fallen in lovo with a bit ol J

French power. This box is good for half J

a do.eu men if properly used. There is
nothing tho average ram will fall in love j

with quicker than a littlo flesh-colore- d

powder, if put on t ho face, of a clever
woman. But they don't know it. There's
the joke of it. I laugh here all to myself
sometimes when I think of it. It's a
good joke! Don'tyou think so? e.

A good joke. To'fall in love with a littlo
pink and while chalk and not know it.
Tell them? I guess not! It!s none of my
business to go telling a man, 'Look here,
vou fool, all that boauty may bo had at
my shop for the thousandth part of what
that'l cost you.' Oh, no, I would not be
telling yoa "if you hadn't come around
asking mo about it the way you did. I'm
in the ladies' confidence, don't yoa see.
Now you think you can tell when a lady
paints, don't you?" he added, spinning a
little pink bo'x around between his fin-
gers. "Well, maybe yon can if sho nses
a paint brush or a towel. But they don't
do that now. Not many of them. They
don't use paint at all. They used to use
rouge and enamel and such things, and
eTervbody could see it. To paint then
ranked high up in tho category of sins
and there wern't many who dared do it.
Now nine out of ten women add artificial
beauty to their complexion. Instead of
the paint they use powder.
They are pastile sketches instead of
water colors. White powdora wero used
first and it was thought to bo all right
for a lady to put meen fun' or starch on
her face 'to take the shine off.' This led
to tinting, and now tne beautuymg ot :

the complexion has become a science in--
stead of an art. They have powders now I

for every complexion, and they aro so I

delicately tinted that you can't discover
the mou the face. The pure whito powder j

showed very plainly, and gave tho face a i

ghastly appearance. To correct this they
tint the powder so as to make it exactlySA!fj!!!Stt
complexion look3 very fresh liko ros&s
and spring time. Even young girls use
it, though I have heard it said I would
not liko to say it myself that they look j

mucu .sweeter wimoui. xmi uie laci is
this artificial softening of the complexion
is so common that men don't know it isn't
natural. Most of them don't see anything j

else, and wouldn't appreciate it if they j

did. .Alia K.i Hi yuv .vr, ....j. .u .uu
ball room who applies the powder most i

cleverly. Another thing, young ladies
don't powder and fit themselves up for
balls only. They are always powdered- - -- .

on the street, lu the house, and at '

church. It would take your breath away .

if I should tell you the amount
of these littlo delicately tintod powders '

we sell. j

'Here's some brunette powder. It
comes in three shades white, pink, and
brunette," and he hande'd the scribe a
box of powder that looked liko ground i

orrisroo!. "That's a new thing. Since !

brunettes bavo come into fashion they!
have been opposed to using these pink
and white powders, as it took away the
olive richness of their completion. So
some Yaukee compounder invouted this.
It is all the go. It just suits the brunette
complexion. By and by I presume they
will have several different shades one
for the real genuine strawberry blonde,
another for the timid tow-hea- another
for light brown hair, blue eyes and pink

mediate, and so on up to the n

Spanish belle.
j

ly as the Star man turned away. "I
haven't showed yon all yet. I might us "

well let you into all tho secret. But don't
for the world tell anybody. There, that
is for tho eyebrows. You see it has a
half-roun- d point. When drawn across
the place where the eyebrows ought to be ;

it makes a mark just the right width and :

shape. Iheycome m all shades. Anu
this little fino pointed pencil is for mark
ing out veins in tho face after it has beenl
powuereu. it is useu uj ujbko veins m
tho temples and across tho cheeks; this
is thought to be very pretty, They como
in different shades, according to the
depth the vein is desired to appear from
the surface. Across an alabaster temple
they would be clear blue: on the swarthy
cheek of a brunette they would have a
brownish tingo liko this."

".how, nero is a thing that is rapidly
making kissing unfashionable," and ho
held up a little wooden tube filled with a
coral-colore- d paste. "This make wo
men stop kissing altogether, except when
both parties understand it, and then
they just touch their cheeks together.
It's for tho lips. It makes them very
tempting, but makes the girls very coy.
If you find your sweetheart i3 very shy
and bashful, and won't Jdss you, depend
upon it she has some of this on her lips.

"The world lias greatly advanced in
the science of cosmetics. There are no
more accidents now like there used to be.
When they nsed pastes made of whito
lead Home funny accidents happened on
account of the sensitiveness of tho lead
to acids and the like. I once knew a
lady who went to a ball with her face
fixed with some lead preparation. Dar-
ing the evening her face began to change
color, getting first an ashy palo and final-
ly a dull lead color. While sho wa3
chatting away gaily to an admiring circle
of friends the transition took placo.
The greatest consternation prevailed.
They took her home at once and sent for
a doctor, but the trouble was soon dis-
covered. The gas from tho register had
acted n.s an acid npon the paste.'

A Happy-- Thonglii.'
It was a haupy thought that led to the

production oi a concentrated fruit syr
up, so harmless in its nature that it may J
oc given eitner m tne inomer or ner
babe, relished alike by both, and of
such wonderful efllcacy that all who
take it feel brighter and happier. W.
E. Dement & Co. will furnish anyone
wishing Syrup of Ftes atrial bottle free
of charge, or will sell 50 cent and one
dollar bottles.

CROAV
Does not inako any second-ela- Pic-
tures at his Now Gallery, No. filt,',on
the Roadway.

Bay your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

A large assortment of Neckwear re-
ceived at Mcintosh's Famishing store.

NO POISON
!N THE PASTRY

oft X yfi-i- m.3v

,JEj3 TJS ri.i J,
Vacilln, Xrexson, Ornncc, etc. Savor

Cakcxt Creams, Pnddlnc, :c., aa dell
oately ncd naturally astao fruit from

tiicy aro made.
For Strcnjjtii and Trno Fruifc

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PREPARED nr THE

Prico Baking Powdor Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louia, Mo

Sr.Pr.S2s Gream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Xupulia Tor.st Gem
IScst Iry Hop "l'eal.

I?Ori SA.T.I3 I3V GKOOERd.
WE MAKK tUX ONE VjUAUTV.

Libht Healthy Bread.

mi H

The oeat dry hop yeast in the world,
rQQd rai9od by this yeast is Usht.whlte... ' ... ,rfM..ha.iaonawnoiesome ..cur ,.q T

delicious Urosd,
GROCERS SELL THENL

pbepakso by tmc

Price Baking POWCter CO.,
Haa'prj of Dr. PnC6'3 SjECiEl FtoYOIlIlZ EltrEClS,

Chicago, 111. St. Louia, MOi

For sa:e by Cirrn.vi.MKBLC & Co.. Agents
I'ort'and, Oregon

&i &i

ly..,,, ,8v5
luus. nusnii

AND

St Cft 1 Yourself to jIv Estal).
lisliraent.

ti M",- - f !!.

kT UJ j

1 am idling 1INE-F1TTIN- G SUITri of
Hest tuuiity and Designs

At Remarkable Low Prices.
Do you know that I can give you a Nobby

Suit of good material at
10, 12, 15, 18, $20.

Sec Our Xew Hats,
Latest Styles at 52.50, S3, S3. 50

ALSO
A Fine Assortment of .Straw Hats.

IT WILL PAY YOlT TO TRADE WITH ME
And I herewith respectfully .solcit a call.

YJirci ITlslicrs.
Three fishermen went gaily out toward

tho north,
Out toward the north as the sun went

down.
And they laughed with glee a they

sailed f f th.
Saying JefTs Restaurant is iho best in

town.
Ami Jeff's i the place to goand line
You are sure to have luck before morn-

ing.
Three fishermen sailing up from the bar

at noon.
Hungry and dry from their toil of night.
They said "Oh, if we were by the Tele- -

pnnnc saloon
We could get lunch and a drink and be

all right.
For men will drink and men will cat
You can do lioth at the Telephone and

mat's a treat
And breakfast at the Chop House in the

morning.
Three grangers came into the Ioavh one

day;
They came by the way of Necanieum

creek
To the Chop IIon;e to dine we'll go,

says they.
The best dinner there every day in the

week.
For Jell does sow and JeH must reap,
lie gives the best meal, and has many

to keep.
Get your cocktail at the Telephone In tho

morning.
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H. COOPER'S

Silks and Dress Goods Depa

In the ahovo department we aro showing the most complete assortment of
XEW and FASI1IONABLE GOODS wo have ever opened at prices very favor-
able to intending purchasers.

Cloak Dep

m

rtment.

We arc showing the newest designs in SUMMER WRAPS, made up in all
tin- - new materials, and handaonielj- - trimmed. SUMMER ULSTERS, in Tjlack
and all tho latest colors. A large assortment of Jersey WALKING JACKETS,
plain and braided, at very low prices.

New Hosiery,
Mew Gloves,

New Laces,
New Ribbons.

New Parasols,
New Corsets,

A large stock of Ladies' and Children's MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Also,
full line of MERINO, CASHMERE anil INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR for
Ladies.

SPECIAL
ce uuriain

o0 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain?
CO do do do
73 do do do
23 do do do

50 pairs real Applique Curtains in
nnces ss.uo to 13.000. Keal swks J.ace
Curtain Nets in white and Ecru from 15

These goods are all of the latest designs and very much under former
prices, having been bought direct from New York importers.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

The Astoria.
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AltTISTS' MATERIALS.

TOILET ARTICLES.
JAPANESE GOODS

FAXCY 0Ol.
BABY

The Latest Notions
We defv aay and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE,
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Fino Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

EES.sasisas

Thi

New Goods!

New

artmenl.

New Trimmings.

Department.
?1.90 per pair, former price S3.0O
2.SK) do do 4.23
3.75 do do 5.50
D.Q0 do do 7.50

ecru, from 3.50 to $10.50 per pair, former
uurtams from 15.00 to 30.ouo per pair.
cts to 50 cts per pair.

u)
O PIAXOS.

MX mt'.lt SXSTKUIKXTS.

JEWELHY.
ui WATCHES AND CLOCKS.2o Rllt CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.

- - - ASTORIA. OBEGOX.

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candies. - 20 Cts per lb.

Bread, Pies and Cakes delivered every
clay.

ARonta for Stock's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
. Tabor, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

New Styles!

Leading Statiouers and Xews Dealers of

MUGC5IES.
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Leading

Buttons,
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Clothier and Hatter,

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, "Youths' and Boys

CLOTHING
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

&FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.3


